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 As the pillar industry in national economy, the steel industry plays an irreplaceable role in the economic construction and social stability. But the steel industry is also criticized for its over-capacity of production and extensive increase method. Therefore this article explores the steel industry from the standpoint of efficiency, analyzing the change of technical efficiency and regional difference in China since 1985. The frame is as follows: the first part is introduction, listing background and significance；the second part is the analysis of industry, mainly about the general situation and impact factors of technical efficiency；the third part is empirical study， applying the panel data contains 28 provinces during the year of 1985 to 2006 and Frontier4.1 software, then observe the technical efficiency of each province for every year and the impact factor of technical efficiency, ending up with the decomposition of total factor productivity(TFP)；the last part contains conclusion and policy proposal which is according to the result of the empirical study, as well as the shortage and the further research area. The innovation of this article contains: First，with the sample of provinces， the method of exploring for technical efficiency is stochastic frontier analysis, not the widely used method of nonparametric. Second, after getting the each province technical efficiency for every year, I continued to measure the contribution of technical efficiency change rate to the TFP variance ratio and also compare the difference among regions. The shortage lies in: the distribution of the technical inefficiency is assumed before and the affect factors of technical inefficiency are too intricate. In this article, we cannot get more aspects of influence.  




































铁产量的第一大国，2008 年中国的钢铁产量更是突破 5 亿吨的大关，但我国的
钢铁行业在急速发展的同时，也暴露了一些多年积累的问题。 
我国已经具备了 6亿吨粗钢的生产能力，同时还有一大批粗钢的在建项目和
















































































































现的 大产出。Timothy J. Coelli, and Christopher J.O’Doonell and George 





























































































美国的运筹学家 A.Charnes 和 W.W.Cooper(1978) 早提出了以“相对效率”
概念为基础提出了 CCR 模型，借助凸分析和线性规划的工具，根据多指标投入和
多指标产出对相同类型的决策单位（DMU）进行相对有效性或效益评价，得到每
个 DMU 的综合效率的数量指标。效率值在 0到 1之间，若 DMU 完全有效，则效率
值为 1。A.Charnes 和 W.W.Cooper（1985）又从功利化的模式出发提出了 BCC 模
型，这两个模型成为目前 常用的数据包络分析模型，与 CCR 模型假定规模报酬



















存在 n个 jDMU （1 j n≤ ≤ ），其对应的输入和输出变量分别为： 
1 2( , ,..., ) 0,
T
j j j mjx x x x= > 1 2( , ,..., ) 0,
T
j j j sjy y y y= > 其 中 1,2,...,j n= ，
0ijx > ， 0rjy > ， 1,2,...,i m= ， 1,2,...,r s= 。 
     每个决策单位 DMU 都有相应的效率评价指数： 


















， 1,2,...,j n=        （2.1）                  
其中 1 2( , ,..., )
T
mv v v v= ， 1 2( , ,..., )
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， 1,2,...,j n=  
1 2( , ,..., ) 0
T
mv v v v= ≥  
1 2( , ,..., ) 0
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= ， tvω = ， tuμ = ，原式可变为： 
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                      （2.4）                 
若线性规划（P）中的效率指数
0
1jh = ，称该决策单位为弱 DEA 有效；若线性规
划（P）的解中存在 0ω∗ > ， 0∗μ > ，并且 优值
0
1jh
∗ = ，则称决策单位为 DEA















该决策单位为 DEA 有效的。 
 
（二） BCC 模型 
上述的 CCR 模型中存在与现实不一致之处，即规模报酬可能递增或递减，这
就使得在考虑技术效率的时候必须要考虑规模效率的问题。为了解决这一问题，
Banker，Charnes 和 Cooper（1984）提出了 BCC 模型，引入了规模报酬可变的思
想，并将技术效率（TE）分解为纯技术效率（PTE）和规模效率（SE） 








































                          （2.5）                 
可以通过判断 jλ 的 优值来判断 DMU 的规模收益情况，若存在
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